
of every monih fqr the Faitbful Depart- grave'decorumi. T ~ Icien
cd in general, and in particular for the prohibit at the Wake e&vètry*thing whic"h
deceased Parents anid Relatives of the would be unsuitable in Christians, on
Menibers, for the deccased Mlenbers fso solemn and moprutful an occasion;
theinselves, for tbe deccascd Bcuief.ac- and aftcîi having perforned their p'lous
tors of tie Society, and l'or ail who duiy, they ivili retire to their homes in
died dutriing the morth within this Pa- pence aund order.
rish and Diocess. 17. The 1resident ivill appoint 1I4

9. The iioiy Sacrifice wilI be also of the Choir Members for cach rrnonth
offered up) at the death of each Meiii- in the ycar, or tiventy-f1our for each
ber f,)r thvý repose 0l his soul. month iii thc haif year, according as

10. A Mass ivili be offered once a inay be found expedient. The duty of
year for the deceascd Benelactors of such Choir Menibers, so appointed,
the Church and Cenietery of the lioIy shail be Io recite the Office of the Dè'.ad
Cross, as vveJl as for the deccased Pa- ini Eng»Itsh once a week, according te
itnts and Relatives of ail living Be- Rle Xi., and aiso to fuînisb a suffici-
nelactors. eût number to irecite the Office at the

11. T1hc Office of the Dead shahl bc biouse of any Catholic wlio shiail die
recited in iEnglishi once a w~eek by the, withiîî their maonth of duty, or ètlse-
Choir Menibers. Those wlio cannot'Nviiere, according to Rules XIII. XIV.
iattend arc rcconimended tc read the and XV.
Office at home. S6. One hundred copies or theO'rce

12. Meinbers unabie to read can on'!of the Dead in English sha.1 be 1pur-
those occasions say their Bcads, or re- lchased froni Uhc funds for the gen rat
cite any other approved forni o f prayer' use olfthe Society.
for the souls iii Purcratory. 19. The Society m-ilI alsa purchase

13. Mhen any Catholie dies in the. two sets of those articles which iré ge-
Parisb, who has been attendcd by the neraliy used at Wakes, aud wbich shail
oiergvfman, some of the Choir Memtiber-; b c gratuitously lent out ta ail withifi
(if the fuiends of the dcceased require i the Parim.h %ho way require thein.
it) shali attend and devoutly recite-the 20. Thosc artices sha.1 bo carefutly
Office of the Dead for the repose of the kept by the Sexton of the Cemetery of'
departed. the H1oly Cross, wJ)o shai Iend them

14. If army Catholie slmeuld unbappily out on recciving en, order ta that effect.
depart this life without baving received 'signed by an y two of the Choir -Mem-
the hatsacranients, the Choir Merubers'bers on duty for the' month. Sucha
shalt not recite the Office at the Wake,: Nembers te be responsible tq the So-
urâless they receive a note froin one of, *iiety for the safe retu-rn, in good order,
the Parâchial Clergy. of ali articles se lent.

15. In the foilowing cases the Office 1 Each M.Nemb)er of thie Society
fer a deceascd Parishioner is to be re- '4,a l receive a card of admission sign-

eite hi he Curc ed by the 1re&ident or- Seeretary.
l. When the friends of the deceased ,22. The Sexton of the IIoly Cr015

*do flot wish Io have it recited in the i ili also bc suppiied with printed
bouse formns of application for the boan of ail

IL. When the peison for -hom the articles for Wa-kes which may be in bis
Office is te, be said,has died of a con-: possession. Such l'crins when signeci
tageous disease. 1by twe of the Choir Memiberis of the

111. When there is net sufficiexît ae- month as desértbed in Rule XX. shahl
* eoeoodation nt tbe Wake House. be sufficient warrant te the Sexton te

If. During-tbeir stay at. the Wake lend these articles.
'te embe shal partake ef ne 23. The Members are earnestly ex-

Ifribmeint »batever..- Tbey wiIl re- horted te preparé for the hoiy Euehm.
Îjý ',7 oly ce wuith piet7 aipd ria ona certain day ineacb year, to be


